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BOOK I.]

divions, tribe], (9S, M, P,) in the gur [vii. 160], certain tree, (AHn, M, 0,) growing in the sands, befores 'j; (i;) the month that its bdw the
(9, M,) UL.l is a substitute (9, M, 1) for -.iI (An, 0O,) tall, having slender branche, eaten by winter and tou sprin; (M;) [the fiftJ month
%~a±, (9, M,) not a specificative, ($, M, 1,) because the specificative may only be a sing.; (S,
M ;) the meaning being ;ij ;.
o:! .la;;
f, t1, (Akh, Zj, S,) and therefore the numeral is
fem.; (Akh, ;) or this is a mistake ; for it should
be St,j;oJl
.I; and therefore the numeral is
fern. (Abu-l-'Abbds, TA.) Acoord. to ]tr, you
say,
ILU and L;. ., and
; using

14

1:

as
u a pl., meaning J. (TA.) The saying

is [amerted to be] a mistake, inasmuch u its
author imagined that 1 meant a man: (M:)
IDrdacribes it to EI-'VAjjj or Ru-beh: it occurs
in an ;jij 1 by the latter. (Sgh, TA.) [But it is
applied to a single man: for] it is said in a trd.,
(TA,)
.
I
__,
i.e.
e41loyn ist[as

the camels and the ~hep or goats, (AI[n, M, 0,) of the Syrian year, corsponding ith February
and coected by men, rwho se it upon the roads 0. S.;] it is in thie inttra rtern,
and in it is
the
completion
of
tihe
day
whereof
the
fractionm
(jso l;),
(AkIn, 0,) or with the tamarikh
circulatein thi years: when the said day is com('U,;fm '); (so in the TA;) without blosom plete in that month, the people of Syria call that
and ~ithout thorn, having thin leav of the ize
year .,bjl ,t;
and when a child is born, or a
of [those of] the .
[or eh] (Agn, M, O) person arrives from a country, in that year, they
hen t it first comes fort. (AIn,O.) -See
consider it fortunate. (Az, TA.) [See
.. ]
also the last sentence of the next preceding paragraph.
GM Sweis~, syn. LjS_, (;, M, Mgh,
Msb, i,) which are thrown every day in the
_
and Via; and t J.;, (the first and third
courts ofhouses. (g.) - Also A place i which
of these in one copy of the 9, and the second sraep
(Mgh, TA) and dirt (TA) are thrown:
alone in another copy of the S, and all in the M occuring in a trad., (Mgh, TA,) and so expl. by
and Myb and ],) the first of the dial. of El- El-Khatabee: (Mgh:) but some assign to it there
gIijhz, (TA,) from L;, and the second from the former meaning. (TA.) [It should be obL;,,the last being an inf.n. used a an epithet, served that LA-.also is said to have both these
(MCb,) Lank, not crisp; (,, M,' Mb, ;*) ap- meanings.] -_ Also VWhat falUt from, or of, Aair
plied to hair: (Q, Msb:) pl. 1.,, which is said when ititcombed. (M, TA.) m A raae oQf a
by Sb to be of the measure most common for a pamtree, ih it fui-stas (
!; ) and its

r.
et pl. of an epithetofthemeasure

though he were] a naton of the noations (;
.1
:) in goodns; so expl. by Aboo-Bekr:
(TA:) or one of the father. of trib; because of
the multitude of his descendants: or oe of the
ons ofdaughters. (So in a marginal note in a copy
of tha "Jimi' e-^aheer" of E.Suyoote~e) Also A gation() that coma after a~otr.
(Zj, TA.)_n
% And a1 L, (TA in the present

Z

L;,(so

Ji3,
(M,) or

t
(Js,) accord.
to a copy of thelM, in the present art.,) pan
tree of ,Ahich the fruit ripen. in th end of the
mmer, or hot-eason. (M, TA.)

or..ql

i;;:
ee the next paragraph, first sentence._
Also Such as ifresh of th (plant cal
;d]. ;
one of fie paonts of the sands; (M ;) [i. e.] the
[plant ca/ed]J
W, hib frs k; (A'Obeyd,,
0, ;) when it has dried up, called ;
;
(A'Obeyd, $, 0 ;) a plant lie the J [q. v.],
a~cepe that it becom~ tall; groning in the and:
(Lth, TA:) n. un. with l: (Lth, 6 :) it is one of
thoe that, rwan they dry up, become rwhite, [as is
aid of the
,] re
hoaries, lie the
1 [or panicgram] : (Aln, 0o: in the rA, the

good in taur, or pro, or prportio

art. and in art.

or

.,

:) it is asseurted that the Arabe say, "The
oL*is the bread of the camels, and the 14 is

J, so
s(M,)
applied, long in the [bones

(.) Also Having

ed

. Where do Ie

and p.et
in mak. (TA) And -. _ l£..*,
and t IL
A man [long and eas, or] extnded,
A,
and mthot protuberance., in the bone. of the fre
arms and the siha . (TA.) And ;QIl Le and'
tLog in thsigers. (TA.) Anad L
j.Jl A m lan
a k in make: (Lin art. j:) and

?C44,

i

i

i

3

3

3

the hang

3

3

3

ing down thy head like one in gief, or aniey, lax

(1,
],)
of the ?,) or v 19 , (thus in other copies of the
limb,
8, and in the 0,) Land aboundingwith 4 [q. v.].

3

3

(9, M,* O.)
: see what next precedes.
*. -: see .

1
;jUl m;,;, and tV
a woman lank,orsot,
Q. 4. f1
or tender, in make. (M,Z, TA.) And L.

He stretced himself: (M:) Ah
lay upon Ais ride, and stretched himelf. (,, 1.)
Ci L.i A man soft, or laccid, or uncompact, in
- -He (a slaughtered besst) retched himselto
tle shanks. (]am p. 238.)_
1 tv,
die. (TA.) -_,5
T ;tI'
42h camel
(M, ], TA,) and
, (TA, and so in the Cj,)
Aastened, (M, ],. TA,) and retclhed themselves,
apd CJll
';, (TA,) $A man who is liberal, in their march, or course. (TA.)..J ;
,!
bount^il, or unificent. (M,, TA.) And
, j$ Th7 province became rightly disposed to
i t A man easy,or facie, in beneficence. him. (Fr,
.)
(M, TA.)_ ;;L.,
(Sh,TA,) and t' 4,
(Sh, ,)X Rain pouring abundantly and exten- , ;L A lion sretcAing himelyf when about to
sively, (Sh, ],) and conecutivdy. (.h, TA.)
.ri.ng or leap. (9, .)-- A quick camel: pl.
a
[ ~.Aa;L:
it has no broken pl. (Sb, M.) - Also,
W see-ithe
p:. above mentioned, Camels long, upon the
surface of the ground [or horizontally]. (S, .)
1b Fever: (M, O, ] :) so called because the The , [says J] is not the denotative of the fem.
man attacked by it extends himself, and becomes gender: (S:) it is like that in
j (1'
(, 1)
relaxed: (Skr, 0:) orfever attended rvithi diver- and
as
u;, masc. pls.: (9:) but iB says,
ing, or trembling. (O.)
the ;' in this word is the denotative of the fem.

thei;r °
:" (Aljn, 0 :) its manner of growth
i like [tlaat of] p
[q. v.]; and it u agood
pasture: (i :) Aln says, a desert-Arab, of
'Anazeh, told me that its manner of growvth is
like that of large >v, faUiing short of [so I
render 0j, but this also signifies zceading,] ;.
[q. v.], and it has grain lie tlue grain terme
[q. v.], which mill not come fo.th fromn its envelope. but byj bruising, or pounding, and men
extract it and eat it, made into bread,and cooked:
(M, 0 :) the n. un. is with 5: and the pl. is £,Z.
(M.) Also The tree that hUas many branclus and
one ) l [meaning stem]: (]:) so says Az.;
adding that hence is derived UG [pl. of
L'. (AA ,,M, ) and l;, being perfectly
as though the father represented the tree and the and imperfectly decl., (AA, K,) and also written
children represented the branches: (TA: [but
with
6,
(TA, and 1 in art. e 4,) T/7 name of
this is questionable:]) acord. to Abo-Ziyid, a a month in Greek; (i;) a certain month, [next]

1.];

(~,-.ij

caled) : 1 [pL of &], (M, TA,] and em
in body?, (.) And
.i
I ft Ahim
therein: (TA:) or, or 4.. or *L., (accord. (meaning a sick,person) not moving nor speakin.
to different copies of the 1t,) or both, (9, TA,)
(TA.)
aJ(M, and so in somecopies
and evennes.

i

fresh ripe datea: of the dial. of Egypt. (TA.)

(TA.).-..
L-J
, ( ,M,) and t ; , (M,)
A roof (9, M, Mgh, M#b, 1) betwen
A man having lank hair: (S,M:) and in like
two als, (?,) or betn two hous,
(M, Vj,)
manner /.', alone, applied to a number of per having beeth it a road, or way, or passae,
sons (TA.)j ' L is also metonymically applied (9, Mgh, Mob, ,)
wAhich is a thoro~Afare:
to: Ajbrsgn~,like a [itsb contr.].
is to an (Mgh:) pl. Le,.. (9, Mvb, O) and ;.L ,.

Arab. (TA.)
_,;, also signifies Tall; (M, ;)
applied to aman: (M:) or, u also *t =;, (TA,)

i

gender; for it is an epithet applied to J 1t,
which is fem. as a [broken] pl.; as is shown by
the saying
tt jltl,
kand
, &ec.: and he
adds, J's saying that it is like t.~t-.j and ~.t~.
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